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CITT ELECTIOar.

We art euihorlred to announce E. F. DA VIS as
a candidate for Alderman from the Second
w ni. Election to lake pUee Tuesday, April

Hon, M, J. Inscore
Will deliver an address at the regular
weekly meeting of the Cairo Temperance
Kofurm clul), which ocean thii, Friday,
evening. Will. K. Hawkins, Sec'y.

Local Brevities.
-- Wm. C. Uulkey'i little daughter Mag.

gle li reported out or danger.

Five cents will buy an "Infant" of
superior quality at Ili'tiry Hchick's.

3.224 w

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal Balooo. Hakry Wilkek.

0

Oyster soup lunch at Harry W aiker's
Crystal saloon every tvetilnir at 9

o'clock. 1.4. tt

Choice jieachblow and early rose
potatoes at 23 cent per bushel.

3 24-- 1 w. Alukv, Uhavks&Co.

Oo to I'ettU & Bird's for egg- s-
twelve dozen, $1. Potatoes, per bushel,
40 cents. , Ivy

Kor Butter, Kgga, Applet, etc., rail at
No. 6 Ohio levee,

ti. H. Liighton
For the best flv cent cijar in town

no to Henry Schick's and get the "In-- .
laiit." 3.23-- 1 w

Flour, meal, corn, oats, bay, bran.
butter, eggs, etc.

Al.DKX, tiHlVKS &, Co.

Try the "Flor do Alma"' ten cent
cigar, at the cigar store of Henry
Schick.

At the residence of Watchman Mike,
at 3 o'clock taut nigbt, was born a bouncing
girl baby.

The flne't honey jou ever saw at 15

cents per pound. '
3 24-- 1 w. Aldus, Graves & Co.

Henry Schick has the celebrated five

ant "Infant" cigar. Pure Havana filler
with Connecticut wrapper. lw

If you don't believe Pettis & Bird
are selling groceries way down low, go
and tee them and be convinced. lw

The "Flor do Alma" U asuperiorttn
cent cigar for wile by Henry Schick, near
the corner ol Ninth street, on Commer-
cial aTciiue.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
0 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave-

nue. 1.4.U

-- An addition to Mr. 8. D. Ayers' brick
is now In course of construction, which
when completed will add much to the

of that spacious dwelling.

Query : "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco when they c?n buy Mar-

burg Ilro. 'Seal of North Carolina', at
the same price?"

.Mr. F. Korsmcyer is Just in receipt
of a very lare and select stock of Key
Went and imported cigars, to which ho
rail 4 the special attention ol smokers.

3.28-t- f

- Deputy Shrrifl Jack Hotlges, County

Or llunun and several other gentle-
men went to Sandusky yeBterday to
hend the day.

Mr. M. C. Shephard ol Jackson,
Telia., was in the city yesterday. Mr. S.
is traveling salesman tor Messrs. S. D.
Ayers Co., and is said to be one of the

kt salesmen on the road.

Mayor Winter is preparing for ans
other picnic and excursion, to take place
iilwut the first of May. Jack says this
will be a bijr thin; in Its way. As a
manager of picnics his honor is a "bigger
in;in than old Grant."

--The Paducah Sun of the 2Gth Inst.

aya: "Col. Uobert Lowery is meeting
u ith success in obtaining subscribers for
the book "The Temperance Reform and
Reformers." Col. L. will be heard from
:it the Murphy meeting to bo held in the

liristian church to night "

By notice elsewhere it is announced

that Hon. M. J. Inscore of Anna, will

:ldres the Temperance Reform club

his evening. Mr. Inscore is one of the
uiiiest orators In this end of the state, and

i.it address will be sure to be full of Inter

i ft.

--Died Thursday, March ltb, 1873, Ar.
t uir Wood, Infant son ol Steven and Hen--i

tta Bradley, apod one year,.one month
'ii'i t eleven dais. Funeral services, con--:- n

;ted by Elder Davis of the A. 11. E.
. rmrch, willtake place at the residence of

tin parent on Seventh between Walnut
i , i Cedar streets, at 2 o'clock. A special
ti In will leave the foot of Sixth street for

i la Ridge at 3 o'clock. Friends of the fam-II- )

are invited to attend the luneral.

An item la yesterday morning's Buls
i.m in announced that Mr. Lon Hayncs

us soon to return to Cairo to take up
I t abode. This was a mistake the
im i should bavercaJ John Hayncs. Lon
! .i.'liijr too well In his business at Ful
'ii to think of giving it up however
i.iiii'h he may prefer Cairo as a place of

'lence. John Haynes went to Texas
Mime months ago, and wo understand he

li return to Cairo at an early day,

Sun of last evening contained

ii icin In relerence to the prices charged
1. 1 ur grocery men for provisions, to

I 'eh one ot the oldest and most cx- -

i. i:.ivi grocery and provision dealers In
M city replies In this Issue of the Bulle
in. Cairo grocers sell goods as cheap,
i M t cheaper than those ol almost any

i r city in tbe west, and the assertion

rii they are exorbitant in their charges
them great Injustice. The com

iilcatlon referred to will be read with
Merest.

' ' - ' ;:. . . ,.n )

TBI PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Tbe CxamlaaiioMB Olosinf Iimim
is Ska High ftrbool.

The examinations which bare been
going on lu the publio schools since
Monday last have daily drawn to them
more than ordinarily large numbers of
people, and too Interest In the schools
and their success seems to Increase each
year. The examination In the several
departments of the colored school took
place on Wednesday la the presence of a
very large number of visitors. The ex
aminatlon was thorough In every depart
incut, and the result gave great satisfac
tion to the board of directors and to the
friends of the school. The colored
schools are in better condition now
than ever before. The teachers have
better control of tbe scholars and the
progress mado since the last annual ex
aminatlon has been more marked than
during any of the previous years since
the organisation of the sdhools.

TUK HIGI SCHOOL.

Tbe high school examination coin--
inenced yesterday and will be continued

y. The attendance was very large.
The classes In geometry and trigonome-
try, natural philosophy, history aud
English analysis were iieard, and
in every Instance the examines
tlon was thorough, and complete. The
answers to all questions were prompt
and correct, and no better evi
dence of the thoroughness of the course
of training In the high school could be
desired Ly any reasonable person, To-
day at 2 o'clock the rhetorical exercises
wllj commence and continue through the
afternoon. 'Hie public generally Is In-

vited to attend these exercises. The last
act on the programme for this af ternoon
will be one ol special Interest but of
which we are not at liberty to say more

Those who are curious to know
what this last act will be should not full
to be present,

Children cry tor Timber's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take af honey, it
contains no morphine or other deleter--

lovs ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cur wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri
tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Cast oris. It is harm
lees, It Is certainly speedy, and it is
heap. 11-- 1 w

Mrs. S. Williamson bag returned
Irom laying in her spring stock of no-

tions and millinery, and she can say
without fear ot contradiction, that her
stock throughout is the finest and largest
ever brought to Cairo. She is carrying

full line ol fancy jewelry and an as
sortment of notions, and only asks the
public to call and examine her goods and
prices and be convinced that she can
compete successfully with all others In

these goods. She will uot haye a "grand
opening," but on Thursday will be ready
to exhibit goods to all who may call.

3.24 3t

Positively the Beat.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and llorehound Is the very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any eroi, ur under any name what.
ever, for the immediate relief and per
manent cure of coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma,
and all diseases of a consumptive type.
It will thoroughly eradicate these alarm-

ing symproms in oue-ba- lf the time re-

quired to do so by any other medicine. It
Is purely vegetable, and contains not a
particle of opium or other dangerous
drug. It never fulls. Every bottle
guarantied to perform exactly a repre-

sented. Sola by

BiRCi.tr Bros., Cairo, Ills.,
Also ageots for Trot, l'arker's 1'leasant

Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. I'leasantto take and requires
no physio. Price 25 cents. Try It.

1600 TIMES
Larger lbn Life !

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 600 times any
small object. A very ruelul and instruc
tive instrument, braes mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of insects, the
texture of cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterlieit money,
and a hundred other uselul purposes, it
will be found invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

BEAVER & CO.,

' (il Park Place, N. Y. City.
Jan
An Historical Fact. Every aeent

who has been steadily selline the Jin- -
proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
tor three years, owns his dwelling bouse
has a good account in bank, is clear ot
debt, and has money at Interest, tbe na-

tural consequence of securing a good
ageniy tor superior goous at the lowest
prices, A good Urst-cla- ss Scwlntr Ma
chine, most useful rellablo at all
times, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
work, and certainly none so low In prise
by many dollars, Tbe Homestead Is
widely known and used In thousands of
families In the eastern and middle states,
And daily becoming popular In the west.
It will save lis cost several times over In
one sooson, dulng the work of the family,
or will earn lour or five dollars a day.
tor any man or woman wno sews tor a
living. It Is the strongest machine
made, Is ready at nil times to do work
makes the slrongest and finest stitch yet
Invented, and la fully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete for domestic use. Res
duced to only $20, delivered at yonrdoor,
no niaiier now remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rspld sales, and larger

roflU than any other. Extraordinary
iberal offers mnrte to local or traveling

agents where we have none established;
or, If there Is no igent near you, tend
your order direct to the factory. Ad-

dress Jobn H. Kendall A Co.. 421 Broad
way, Maw York. 8slMam,

BUR,QLAH3 OAPTUBED.

The Arlington Sara Bobbera
"Bun In."

Tbe Unity composed or Cities) f
AHiDa-to- n and Vicinity.

The readers of the Bulletin will re
member that in the latter part ot Febru
ary we gave tbe particulars ot the bur
glarizing of a number ot stores at Arllng.
ton, Kentucky, and stated at the time
that it was believed the burglars were
all men who resided in the community.
This opinion seems to bavo been well
grounded, as will appear from the fol
lowing Irom the Paducali Xewi ot the
2Cth lust., which gives an account ot the
capture of the entire gang:

We learn Irom Capt. F. Whit. Thomas,
commercial tourist lor the cigar and to--
oacco nouse oi uiiiia & Stevens, who
returned this morning from a visit to
Arlington, Ballard county, the parti
culars concerning the arrest of a portion
ot the gang who robbed the store houses
of Boswell & Holt and Rinzo &Mc--
DonalU. or mat place, on fllondav Went.
t eoruarv znu. oi zs.uuuanu S2UU respec
tively. It will be remembered that a day
or two alter the tuelt an account ot the
same was published in the yews, when it
was stated mat Uie suspected parties
were thought to be persons who were
acquainted with the bouses robbed.
though the lob of blowing open tbe safes
in the same would indicate the work ot
experts. The work then begun to ferret
out the perpetrators or th deed was
continued unceasingly by several gentle
men ot that portiou of the county untu
Saturday night last, when their efforts
were crownea with success. It would
seem that tbe mysterious actions of par
ties um suspected lead to their Delng
watched steadily since the robbery, and
that some bad been lightened, or to pre
vent arrest had left for other parts ot the
country. Aothiog however transpired
to cause tbe arrest of any ot tbe parties
suspected, and with the exception of the
gentlemen who were working night and
day to settle upon the offending parties,
the matter had nearly been forgotten and
many ol tbe lowers by the robbery con
cluded their property was gone and the
thieves beyond arrest, lbe old say lug
of "murder will out" proved true in this
as in many other cases, and last
baturuay night developments oc-

curred which bad startled tbe
entire neighborhood. That day the par-
ties who were "working up tbe case," i
the police say, learned that some ot the
suspected parties were going to Bard-wel- l,

a station on the Mississippi Central
above Arlington, and thinking probably
another robbery would be attempted
they arranged to follow. It happened
that some men Lrom each party went to
Hard wt-1- 1 on tbe same train and though
"bait" was laid (by that express agent at
that place telling a brother of one ot the
suxperted parties that he bad considera-
ble money on hand, and expected to go
away that nigbt), yet no attempt at robs
bery was made. Tbe suspicious actions
oi some oi tne parties, however, occasion
ed their arrest, when one, probably hav
ing the idea ol a dangling rope or tree-do- m

before placed before his eyes, turned
state's evidence, to the consternation ot
all who beard blm, and gave tbe names
oi tne gang engageo in the robbery ot
Messrs. Boswell &, Holt and Ringo& Mc-
Donald. He stated also that they were
regularly organized, numbered eighteen
members, aud were sworn in lor mu-
tual aid and rescue; that thier ren-
dezvous was at Meacbam's mill, on tbe
Mississippi river, a short distance above
Columbus, and that he and the others
now there had gone to Bsrdwell to make
a general raid. He gave the following
names a members of tbe gang (to which
we add their occupation), all ot whom
were soon after arrested : W m. Wright,
farmer; Lyon Boyd Jones, loafer; Tom
Pickett, loaler; James Glenn, loafer: R.
L. Williams, barkeeper at Milburn and
tbe leader of the gang; Wat Bales, mer-
chant at Arlington and bad good credit,
and himself, Ab. Samms, loafer, the par-
ty who turned state's evidence.

Kutus Aioore, colored, wno is thought
to be an accomplice, but wh will be re-

tained a? a witness, was arrested last
night at Rives' station, on the P. & M.
road, ne was arrested by W. L. Ringo
and was returned to Arlington to day.

utner arrests win loiiow trie a Dove and
before the week has passed it is expect-
ed that tbe whole gang will be brought
to justice. Those captured have been
taken to Blandville for safekeeping.

None of the stolen money has vet been
recovered.

In addition to Hie robbery mentioned
above it is thought the same gang were
tne perpetrators ot tne robbery at union
City, Tenn., some two weeks since, by
which a business house ot that place
lost some $1,400.

It Is also understood that the gang was
engaged in counterfeiting, and it was
said in Arlington last night that there
tools had been round in Missouri.

Sheboygun Water, Ale, Heer, Cider,
Mineral una soda waters.

Mr. Andrew Lobr has constantly on
band fresh receipts of the famous She
boygan water, and he is now ready to
fill orders for any quantity, either bot
tled, in kegs, or by the jug. This water
ip celebrated for ' its efficacy in curing
piles, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.
It Is pleasant to the taste, and' sure to do
good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr is
also prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or cider, put up in bottles or by
the quantity, as may be desired. Also
soda and mineral waters in bottles.
Goods delivered in any part of the city
without extra charge.

Taxpayer, Attention I

Notice is hereby given to all person
who have not yet paid their taxes
that, under Instruction of the auditor of
state, 1 am compelled to publish tbe de-

linquent tax list in order to take judge
ment at tbe May term of the probate
court, and that in order to do this tbe
copy will be placed in the hands of tbe
printer on the 10th day of April. After
that date costs will be added. Pay your
taxes and save costs. Pktkr Sacp,

March 20, 1878. td. , Collector.

WOOD& COAL.
on and after this date our prices will be

as follows: , .. -

vV WOOD. ,Mi,v,
f 4 foot, by".the cord, $3a. , ?

1 cord wood, sawed, 4 25.""'
1 " " sawed and split, 14 00.
Single loads, Si 60,

COAU .

Big Muddy. ""
lTon, t3 00.
3 Tons, 95 60. .

. 6 Ton, or more, 11621 per ton. '

Pararadls Coal.. .,,'.'.',;..',, ,
'"

1 Ton, $2 76.

STonn;6a8.T . : , f,
6 Tons, or more, 2 60 per too.

f " ; Uy CW.WHIH.M 3oV
Xarob'U, 1878. J - s . We-l- n F

COMMERCIAL.
111

Cairo, Ills., Thcbsdav EvKxtvo,
March 28, 1S7U.

Transactions In flour, lmy, corn, oats
and meal are liberal, though tbe demand
is confined almost exclusively to the order
trade particularly la lor flour and meal
There is a same, shipping demand for
corn, oats and bay, though It is light.
a he order demand for flour is good and
transactions liberal. The demand, how
ever, Is to a great extent for medium and
lew grades. The stock of these grades I,
limited, and prices are steady and firmer
at quotations. Tbe stock ot choice flour
Is large, and holders would be willing to
make liberal concessions In order to ef
fect sales. There is a fair demand tor
strictly choice hay at about $12. Re
ceipts are limited, and the supply is
small. Common bay Is dull and hard to
dispose of at any price. Medium and
mixed qualities are in fair supply and
limited demand. There Is an active de
mana tor corn, auu receipts are
taken promptly at prices quoted below.
There Is a fair shipping demand. Tbe
stock Is small. . Receipts of oats are light
and the stock on tbe market is small
lbe demand is fair both for tbe local
trade and for shipping purposes. Prices
are Arm at quotations. There is no
cbango In tbe market for meal. Tbe de
mand and supply are about equal and
prices steady at quotation?. Bran is in
liberal supply with a less active demand
and at lower prices. Tho market Is over-
stocked with potatoes and prices are low,
weak and irregular. The season for apples
U about over, and the demand is light,
and for strictly choice only. There is a
fair demand tor strictly choice butter at
good prices. Receipts are light and the
stock small. Tbe supply of eggs is
large, and the demand only fairly active.
Prices range from 6 to Cc. Receipts ol
poultry are good and the supply large,
while the demand is limited. Prices are
low and weak.

The weather is much colder, and some
fear is expres-e- d for the satety ot the
fruit buds. However, so far as we are
able to learn no damage has yet been
done.

RATES OF FREIGHT TO NKW ORLEANS AND
WAY

Dry bbl 25 30 '25'
"irain special 15 12
Pork & Beef 30 40 3T
Uny 13 20 17

Bank landings 5 cents rjer 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
ft&fOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here iriven are onlv lor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to charge an advance upon
these figures."!

FLOUR.
The order demand is active tor low and

medium grades, while choice are quiet
and dull. The stock ot choice grades is

large, holders would make liberal con-

cessions in order to effect sales. Medium
and low grade flour is in only moderate
stock and firm and steady at quotations.
Receipts are liberal. There Is no specul-

ative demand. Sales reported were
300 Various Grades on

orders $4 25(?;C 2.ri

100 ' Choice Famllv 6 00
400 " arious Grades on

orders 4 25ffi6 00
200 " Low XX 4 HO

100 " Family 5 73
400 " Various Grades on

orders 4 00(3.6 25

HAY.
There is a fair demand for strictly

choice hay at about $12. Receipts are
light and the stock on the market is
limited. Medium and low grade bay Is

plenty and dull. Red top is hard to dis-

pose of at any price. Sales reported
were 2 cars timothy (stained) at $10; 2

cars choice timothy at $12; 3 cars choice
timothy at $12; 4 cars about choice timo-

thy at $11.
CORN.

Receipts of corn find ready sale at
quotations. The supply is light and re-

ceipts limited, while the demand is ac
tive and prices firm. We note sales of
15 cars white in sacks at 45c; 5 cars white
in bulk at 40c; 3 cars white mixed in
bulk at 39c; 6 cars white in sacks at 43c

OATS.
Receipts of oats are light and there are

but few on the market. The demand is
good and prices firm at quotations.
There Is a fair shipping demand. Sales

noted were 2 cars mixed in sacks at 33c;

3 cars mixed in sacks at 32c; 3 cars mix-

ed in bulk at 29c.
MEAL.

There is to change in the market The
demand is fair and prices steady at quo-

tations. Sales reported were 100 bbls

country kiln dried at $2 10; 200 bbls
country kiln dried at $2 10; 200 bbls city
at $2 252 30.

BRAN.
The supply is liberal, and the demand

less active ani prices lower. Sales re-

ported were 1 car bran and shlpstuff
mixed at $14; 400 sacks bran at $14.

APPLES.
There are but tew hero and but few

wanted, and thoso only strictly choice.

The season is too near over to do any-

thing with them. Sales were 20 bbls.
Ben Davis at $5 23; 15 bbls. varieties at
$44 50.

POTATOES.

Tbe market is overstocked and Iprices
low, weak and Irregular. Receipts are
large, Sales were 10 bbls. early rose at
$1; 150 bushels peachblows at 23c; 200

bushels do in sack at 30c; 5 barrels sweet
potatoes, $3 753.

J , BUTTER, k

There Is a fair demand tor strictly
choice at good trices. , Receipts are
limited and tbe stock small. Medium

and low grades are In good supply and

quit t. We note sales of 10 tubs northern
at 25c; 10 tubs northern, 2420o; 15 tubs
medium, 2022o; 200 lbs. choice northern

- '2520c.
EQGS.

- Receipts are large and the supply big
while the demand Is only moderately ac-

tive." Prices are steady at quotations.
Sales repot ted were 230 doien at 6Jo; 17

pkfS,8a6c;600dOMO,6ejoJ
,

r tv 4. v J

rOULTRY.
Receipts of poultry are liberal and the

market Is wellsnppled. Tho demand is
fair though prices are low and weak.
Sales were 5 coops mixed chickens at $2

2 25; 3 coops choice bens at $2 50; 10
dozen mixed at $22 25; 3 coop hens
at $3 60.

PKOVISION3.
Sales were 1.000 lh. H. C. P. ham at

71c; 1.000 lbs. do at 71c: 1.200 lbs. bacon
shoulders at 4 jc.

LARD.
Sales Were 20 Dkirs. kettln ivnilornd m.

fined at 1q: 1 3 kegs do at 7 Jo.
ONIONS.

Sales were 15 bbls. at fiOcftS. Tho
supply is verv laree and th demand
Just the contrary.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables ot all kinds are'oleutv and

prices lair, i ne demand is good.
CABBAGE.

TbesuDDlvis fair and riemimi llfht

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales were 600 lbs. ancles. 21fa3c: 250

ids. peacnei, c. i ne market is wen
supplied and demand light. ,

BEANS.
There Is no domand for them and thev

are let go for just what can be got for
tncm. a ne supply is large.

SALT.
Sales were 330 bbls. Ohio river at $1 15

WHOSE FAULT

Merchant Wno Defends Oar Urvreryinen lrom the "Nan's" Impn- -
i aiin mai inejr marfe too ueto
ivriaeirvtoai.

Cairo, III., March 23, 1873.
To the Editor of Uie BuLlitut :

Dear Sir i I noticed in this evening's
issue of the Sun an article under the bead
of "Whose Fault?" written by some one
who evidently is not posted la the retail
prices charged by tbe grocers. The editor
ot the Sim says : "Complaints haye come
to us that our grocery merchants charge
too much tor their goods," and quotes
the wholesale prices ot St. Louis, viz,

b. bacon 7 to 8 cents; s. c. hams.O to 10

cents," and so on. Now, I have some
little idea of the business myself have
been connected and engaged in the gro
eery business for twenty years, and can
candidly say that most ot the stores are
Belling goods on a very small margin in'
deed. For Instance, sugar cured hams
are sold In our stores at less than 10

cents, and that is not a big price. Next
he says lard is sold at 7 and 8 cents.
Now if the writer only knew the per
cent, of loss in weighing out a tierce of
lard at retail, and then note tbe cost of
tbe article, he would be convinced in a
moment of the Impossibility oi any gro
eery --keeper selling tbe same at less than
9 to 10 cents. Next, every one knows
that good apples are sold every day,
and have been for the list week or two.
at from $4.50 to $5.50 :r barrel here on
the levee and in St. Louis, and they are
very scarce at that, aud a barrel contains
at tbe larthest not to exceed three bush.
els.

Fancy dried peaches at 4) cents is again
wrong ; they are quoted at 5 cents in St.
Loals and Chicago, end are retailed here
at tour pounds tor 25 cents.

Now, for a standard A sugar. Had the
writer only noticed 's quotations
in the Qlobt-Democr- be would have ob
served that article quoted at 10 cents ;
then add freight and insurance, and if
0 lbs. for $1.00 is not low enough then I
would like to know what is. ltlo coflee
is being sold every day at retail in our
stores for 20, 21 and 22 cents per pound.

Allow me to remind the writer oi the
article rclerred to that there is no city
within oue hundred miles of Cairo that
sells goods as low us llit--y are sold here.
Further, that no merchant can afford to
sell at less figures and m?et their bills
that Is when tbey pay dollur for dollar,
and not 30 or 40 cents on the dollar.

la conclusion, allow me ;to say that I
do not think the publishing of that article
by tho editor of the Sun is exactly what
would be expected ot a citizen wbo has
tbe interest of the eity as much at heart
as 1 think he has or as he should have ;

for such articles make tbe publio dlssatis
fkd.even of goods were sold for less than
cost, which can not be done.

A Subscriber.

Home Ascain.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

staud in the Reiser building, where he is
better prepared than ever to accommo-
date his patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. Ho lias gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all tho latest im-

provements and conveniences, tie em
ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to In stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

Provision.
Dry salt meats, bacon .sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Election notice,.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Cairo City Gas company for
tho eleetlon of a board of directors, will
be held at the office ot the Cairo City
Gas company, in the city of Cairo, at 10
a. m. Monday, the 1st day of April, 1878.

n. T. Gkbould, Secretary.
March 20, 1878. 5c

KRW 1N3URANUK AGENCY
OF

WELL. KEBTH.
Oflloe at Alexander Co. Bunk,

Bisks written In first class Companies
At lair rates. See advertisement.'

, 38slm '

Lettle CoivmN'a i.ftdatiry.
Mrs. IrsUie Coleman has reopened her

laundry en Fourth street, between wash-I- n

rton and Commercial avenue, and takes
this method of lnformiii her old friends
and patrons that she Isairain atthslrtor--
vice, and solicits their patronage. She ha
reduced prices to suit the times.

Suits oi three rooms, oyer Saup't con
fectionery, Suitable for otfloea or sleep
lng apartments. Apply to "" -

fcDWABD A. DUDta,
Cor. Ith St. and Wasblngtoo Art.

Old Father Time Caught at lack
A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE ClOpKrOB $3.

OWING TO DULL TIMES AND GRI iTIflHltlSR AGE IS VA LfJCft, we lia4elaiUie price of oar rnlrtjr Hoar ttn.Windlac Clark t TUBE DOXLAlSi
aeot to any address ia the United Slate by tipre.-- e Free of el pne to tbe purtrmw,, tmtk ibTZlZ
Clock warranted for two yr. Tain oScr only relD'inj good fur sixty deya from the Sue of taaiZl
ptf Thcit Clocks re our own manufacture. Row ia the time to eecaie a good Clock lmZJlaothlne "l

Note These liiMiiictione, Clocka caa be relure
lot atiiie.!. liive full name, poet owe, county
rood eiclueieel v br exuraia. The latent way to
letter. The poat office department deliver no
responsible parties, consequently thia would be
oruers lo L. t'KTklt

RIVER NEWS.
SIONAL HKRVICB REPORT.

ABOVa
tow w ATM. 'Rise or Fall

l

n, m. ft. in.j

i 3 , 6
14 i 1 H

4 0 X
i I

5 1 i

6
14 U - 3

STATION.

Cairo .
Cincinnati..,
Uavenport...
miaDurK..
Louleville.
Evansville
I'edHcah ...
St. Paul....
Keokuk... .
.St. Louis...

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sergeant Sigaal Service, U. 6. A J

The weather under the influence of a
ttron. north wind became quite cold last
evening.

The James D. Tarter ;f or Mumphla and
Golden Hole forXew Orloans,were well
laden.

The little ferry boat, Edward Foster, ar-

rived from the Ohio and layed over here to
change here fire beds- - She is unable to
make steam enough to drive her engine,

Tbe John w. Osrratt and barges and the
Grand Lake and barges left tor tho Wa
bash river yesterday.

me city of Alton owing to the
strong wind made a hard landing at the
stern of the big wharfboat, knocking lose
the front of the heavy structures and
guard. She added 25 deek iiasseogers
here.

The Alt. Stevens passe J to St. Louis yes- -
tcrdey, and on her return on Wednesday
or Thursday next, will take freight for the
Ohio river at lower rates than oflered ny
the Kouutx, Scudder or any other Hoe.

The Joseph H. Bigley returned to St,
Louis with coal.

I he C. w. Anderson brought a moder
ate trip from the Cumberland yesterday.

The Jo. li. Williams, with a big tow of
empties and a steamboat hull, paused up
yesterday.

The James W. Gaff has been raised.

The Mary Hunter left Cincinnati last
evening for New Orleans,

The Tom Sherlock leaves Cincinnati to
morrow.

Tbe stem hand of the J. if. White, now
nearly ready to launch, weighs 2,700
bounds, that of the big Jim Howard
1,500 pounds, and that of the Kob't K. Lee
2,COO pounds.

The Jim Fisk For Paducah, City of
Helena for YlckBburg, and E. O. Stanard
for flew Orleans are due to-d-

Dlseolatlon.
'otlce Is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of "Stu
art & Oholson,"has this day. been dissolved
by mutual consent, the salcUholson taking
tbe assets and assuming tbe debts of said
firm. Cuas. B. Stuart.

W. E. GHOLHOS.
Cairo, III. March, 4, 1STS.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest In the above firm, Its property, as-

sets and good will, I take pleasure In an-

nouncing that I shall continue the business
at the old stand; where grateful to my
file uds and the publio generally for past
favors and patronago, I respectfully ask a
eontiuance ot such favors and patronage.

W. E. Gholson.
Cairo 111 March 4. 1878.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICK.
K.state of A. B. SaObn, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu-trixot't-

last will and testament of A. B. Saf-lor-d,

late of the county of Alexander and state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will uDDear before the County enurt at Alexan
der county, at the court house, In Cairo, at the
may term, on me mini Monday In ilsy next, at
which time all persons having claims aminat
said estate are notified and requested to attend for
tne purpose oi Having tne same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
inske immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of March, A. f., 1878.
ANNAK. SAVrOhU),

821 w St Executrix.

Election Stlc.
Ornca or City Clkrk, )

Cai ao, 111., March 21, 1SVH. (
Public notice is hereby riven that nn TnaaiUv

the lUth day of April, A.D . 1S7S, a general election
Will be beld in the city of Cairo, county ef Aim.
anrier. state of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the regular terra from each ot the
Ave wards of the city.

For the purpose of said election noils will
opened at the lollowlng-name- d places. Tit:

tn tne r mi warq. at tne southern door or the
Arab fire company a engine house t in ih K- -.

ond ward, at the engine house of the Rough and
Keady rire companyt in the Third, ward, at the
engine.house of tho Hibernian t ire company ; ia
tne rourtn ward, at tne oourt bouse; In the Fifthward, at the store-hou- se buildine ofJama r.p.
roll, on the northwest corner ot Twenty-eigh- th

slret and Commercial avenue.
8ild election Dolls will be onen at alk nVIiu--

in the ssorning and continue open until scyon
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

jsy oner ol me our council.
- if. B. rLULLIB, City Clerk.

MORTGAGER'S BALE.
Wibriab. Orrln Ifi Brainard. of the count

Of Alexander, In the state of Illinois, did, on the
ioth of September, A. 0. 1877, execute and de-
liver to (J. O. I'atler 4 Co. a chattel mortgage,
which is recorded In the recorder's o trine, ni iha

, ,WM. w. --UV HHW. WWW W. .UIUUIB. 1 U lUU.
"U" orcnattdmortfagee, on page aio, thereby
conveying to the said C. O. Patler A Co. the
following aesotiDea ana chattels, to-- :
Two planers, two leaver log machines, together
with belts for rnnnina same, ona atatlnnar
engine and boiler, etc., to secure the payment of
a oertain promissory note mentioned la eld
chattel mortvsge, and default having been marie
in thepayment of said note, and in the perform-
ance of certain other of said conditions of said
mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice la hereby riven that the
undersigned of said mortgage, by virtue of the
urnis ana oonaitions ol said morttare. wttl
On aha B4U jtm, r ril, A. A.i7.at o'clock In toe forenoon of said day, at the
oouri awn, ia ui cjminry ana state aiDreeaia,
sell at public auction to tbe highest ami best bld- -
uer w omso au oi axonsai gooos aaa
onetteis.

Dated this SOU dayof March, A. D. 187.

3 28 31 AiortgagMC

NOTICI Ot FINAL BITTLKMtNT
BUt of Illinois. Alexander cwntr. . Hi

of James U. Wild, deseeaed.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, ttfum

day of April, A.l) 1ST", hna,''!di
oculars if said estate present tho

mlA aAunlv. thecounty court ol
eourUxones in Cairo, Illinois, at a ssna thereof
thin to be hoklen, their anal report of tntiracu aaa
doings as eaecutore, and ask the ooun
dlacnarred from any aed all fujtber duues and
mpoMiblliitsscouaeeied with said jetate. and
their adminlstraUon thereof, at waiea
el.ee inch penuna a are latsrseisd mar be ne-ata- ad

resUlsuoa anplloailoa Utieytbooee at

ont.iftfQj'Siii.m.

-d and nionc; will be refuarled If evneaMnj a.end elate and nearest oiprrea oaUe at we -
send money u oy poet om ortlirtMlttaneregistered Utters or money en mosey erdtra i 0i.the sateet way ot ordering onr eloots, Aedreaa

CO., Clock Manulacturera, Oaaatl,Ohle.

ADMINISTRATOR'S JNOTICt
E state ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
The undersigned, having beca appointed

Administrator ol the Estate of Margarai
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby riv
notice that he will appear before the
County Court of Alexander County, at the
Court House In Cairo, at the April Tsrta,
on the 3rd Monday in April next, which
time all persons having claim against said
Estate are notified and requested to sttead
for the purpose of having the lame adjust
ed, AU persons indebted to said (state
are requested to make Immediate paymeat
to tbe undersigned.

Dated this 20th day of Feb., A. D. 1171.
WM. HOLDKN, Admlntitrstor.

f!Uw8t.

Bank Utemenl.
RKl'OKT OF TUB CONDITIOS OF TBI

Bank of Cairo, lathe State. of
Illinois at the close of bqaintase, atatak..lb, ls7S :

RESOURCES. ( .

Loans and discounts ....11I,8S
v00"?1 10 ecllre circulation.-- .. ;o,oeo to

L. 8. bonds on hand....... 11,100 0t
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages- .- 26, HJ 11
Due from approved re--

serve agents I 65,817 6g
Due from other national

"ks 23,797 8J
Due from state banks and
T,b1BkB 1,909 ,SM

estate, furniture and fixtures.. 80,031 40turrmt expenses and taxes paid 2.919 M
Premiums paid ..
Checks and other cash

items......... S 4M1 M
Bills of Other banks 2,1X0 09
Fractional currency, in- -

eluding nickels '818 n
Specie, including gold

treasury certilloatcl.... MO'KO
Legal tender notes lB.Ooe'ou 47.011 M
Kedemptlon fund with Ul 8. trees--

urer (5 percent of circulation) 3,150 oe
Due from U. S. treasurer, other thans p.rcent. redemption fund MM S.S9SM

Total -- ..48S,i4
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ,M $100,000 00
Purnliu lund.... ow 00
Undivided profits...- -. , 40,914 si
National bank notes outstanding..,. 63,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 16,lj7 44
Due to other national

banks....... .. 6,0oo 17
Due to state bank and ban--

sen 31,785 24

Total...... .3,211 U
BTATi or Illinois, 1

AlexanderCo , J
L W. flvslnD. aufii-r- nf th .1iar.mI kw

do solemnly swear tnat the ab.ve statement is'
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

" , n ioi,ur, caaoier.
nUDScr'.bed and sworn to hfar m. .hi. t.h

day of March, 1878. H.H.CAXDEB,
J AoUry Public,
Correct Attest :

II. H A 1. 1.1 n AY, )
ti. I. WII,I,IAM80N,VDirect0Ti.
it. IL CUNNINGHAM. I

S. F. Blake
Dealera in

Paints, Oils. Varnishes

BHTJl8ZXXIfl,

t7r.ll Pacer. Window Q1ms( Win
Sow Shades, &o.

Always on band, the celebrated lUumiaatl

Oorner Eleventh Street and Waahi
ton Avenue

ATJRORA OIL.
Hroeiii' Bfulldlaasi

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lt of the St Charles.

RATES: 32.00 PER DAY

INSURANCE.
SAFFORD MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,
' J General U

lasne Agents,

73 OHIOrisEVEE,
City National Bank Building, up.ttsira

The Oldest Lstabllshed Agency la Souther
Illinois, and representing ever

185 000 000 '
aa. p. p.-ruo-e-

uEt

CITY BOOK & NEWS'STORE

AOKKr FOB TBI

Bloomington Paper
and Bag Co,,

Printed WraTjiintt Paper,

Butter Trayi, 6o.,
FOR BALK AT XIANCrACTUBIBS FUCK,

Ho. ia Comrarclal Acaa

CAIB0 & ST. LOTUS B. B
: THB

SHORTEST SHORT UNE

OT. laOXTIOl

trains by this road eosaeel st 01. LeeUJ
TEX Kastit. Loula.wita ell efeer Uaec te
the Mortis, Ktmt mm W S. ,

" Tllrt SOHtDULl
Throng Kxprese Leaves Cairo..........1 4 mMI

Arrives K. St Loals .
Korchyiboro Accouuaodalioa Lesree

Cairo .. tJ0y.
Murphysboro Accomodation arrives at

Murunvaboro m.... Mb.si
Through Eapreca Leaves 1. rt. L tss :IS ,

" ArrlM a, Lkir l:Ut .
Uurphyeboro AoeoraaaiKUtlosi Lsavea

alurpbysboro.. M a.
Murphytooro Acennunodstloti atyas

at Cairo at...wwH ,w'e"H MMi

."I.- - a.d at. Lueia Saa a.
ti thoi-o-re iswuna a enuaysj sa

tutloas awaiting oocaecUoaa

tfetvas Verik. Its aoi Wmt
If uetf

L. at. JOKeOI. Qea'lfd

':,


